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A Copper? Sure! Stadeli-Kuen- ziCHADS ATTENDHARVEST HOI ONTO NC West Salem News Wedding Sunday

At S. SilvertonBy Helen H.ftodolf Phone 21C2--J OM 1FESTIVAL PH UNDERIS Lumber Concern's

Stevens and E. B. Fletcher.
Earl and R. C. Jefferson and W.

J. Jefferson returned last week
from deer-huntn- ig in eastern Ore-
gon.

The hunting season opened here
with the usual amount of noise
and shooting. Many pheasants
were killed and many more driv-
en to the reserve farms just south
of here!

Miss May Winton visited at the
Dickson home in Parkerville last
week.

each day.
Clive Scott, traffic officer on

duty here, eald that Friday he
I arrested a person for speeding

CENTERVIEW, Ore., Oct. 20
(Special) Miss Lena StadeU.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sale Blown Open
The J. W. Copoland lumber

land reckless driving along Edge--i

iAIready 200 Carloads Ship water street. ,
.i

yard's safe was blown open some
Ladies' Aid Society at Brooks

Preparing for Event on ,

November 5
time between six o'clock Fridayped From Lake Labish

Land; Moisan First night and Saturday morning. A team is now grading the
school ground and leveling it. The
lawn will not be planted until in
the spring. V .

There were only 76c In stamps

staaeii. sr., was married to urne!
Kuenzi, son of Mr. and Mrs; Go't-lie- b

Kuenzi. Sunday afternoon at
the Apostolic Christian church In
South Silverton.

A wedding dinner was latvr
served at the brides home. Both,
young people are well known in
and near Silverton, having spent

and money, as this is the sixth
time the safe has been robbed inLABISH CENTER. Or.. Oct.
four years. The combination of

Grange Asks For
t

Sample Ballots
The Marion county Pomona

grange has - adopted a resolution

BROOKS, Ore.. Oct. 20. (Spe-
cial) The Brook Lad tea AW ec-tl-ety

held iu regular meeting at
the home of Mn. M. 1.. Jonee al
Labish Meadows on Thursday at- -

iO. (Special) Onion growers
t throng h this section are busy top-.pi- ng

their onions. Some are top-tpl-ng

them by hand while others
j are using automatic toppers which

all their lives in this vicinity. They

The West Salem wood yard
owned and operated by Don
Brotherton. Stuart Dory, and Hen-
ry HUlna an of Salera has on hand
1400 cords of wood. They are
hardly able to fill all their orders
which have come in very fast.

NORTH HOWELL, Ore.. Oct.
20. (Special) The .Marion
county Pomona-Grang- e met with
North Howell members last Wed-
nesday and an interesting meet,
ing was held.

' Music, readings and an abie dis-
cussion of the measures to be vot-
ed upon at the coming' election
were part of the program prepar-
ed by lecturer Frank Bowes for
the afternoon.

Over 100 Granges were served
at noon at the tables in the new
kitchen which was built by the
Home Economics club last year.

The next meting of this II. E.
club will be held at the Archie
Wlesner and Miss Bertha Wiesner
will entertain.

Social night promises a new
diversion for members. The com-
mittee in charge of the Hallowe'-
en social evening consists of Mrs.
A. B. Wiesner, Gladys; rWaltman.
Mrs. Lottie Rutherford. W. H.

will make their home on the ranch
belonging to Mr. Kuenxt's father.asking the legislature to enact a

'are operated by gasoline, inns law providing that not less than
five days before the elections the

who with his wife will make their
future home in Portland.eliminating much of the hand la

the aafe was printed on te door
In large letters as no money was
kept there, and It was used only
to protect the books. la ease of
fire: The Copeland yard Is situ-
ated away from other buildings
and makes- - robbery easy. Who-
ever did the Job broke into the
Southern Pacific tool house and
took a pick, crow bar. and sledge
hammer. The glass in the door
was knocked out for entry, and
the tools were left near the blown
safe. It Is thought that the burg.

They may move over to West Sabor.
' About 200 carloads have bean lem, to live a little later.shipped to the etst up to this

county clerks be required to mail
sample ballots to each voter In
their respective counties. Under
the existing law sample ballots
are furnished to' voters upon

timer John H. 8cott and John Semen
of Salem were in West Salem re1 The first carload of onions

i f shipped this year from Lake La4'' , cently looking at property and
diseussing values in preparationV blah was from the Alex- - Moisan

was conducted by the president
Mrs. Monroe Ward. Plans were
completed for a Harvest Home
Festival, which will be held In the
Methodist church on the night of
November, 6. The pubHCls invit-e- d

to attend.
A program will be given, after

which a cafeteria lunch- - will be
served. The money to be used
to help pay for the new piano re-

cently purchased by tne Ladles
Aid society for the Methodist
Episcopal church, la. Brooks.

Add A'ew Members
The afternoon was spent quilt-

ing and embroidering and In so-

cial conversation. ,New members
who were received were: Mrs

xl m m aa. m. i a.y. v m rrwt senn rnneraipn aiivn m rhj 1 w ' cifi . croreTTajM Mistnof buying on this side. Mr. Se--) Danvers. Mr. Moisan will have
Paying taxes in two install-

ments merely takes one trouble
and makes two of It.

lary occurred about nine o'clock
M a blast was reportedheard' at
that time. No clue has been

mon waa at one time a resident of
r!ei ujuttini gvxarvausWeet Salem.about thirty carloads off his farm

this year. He is a pioneer onion
i grower, having raised onions on

found.

Mrs. A. Kessal. mother of Mrs.trj nis lana more than 40 years ago.
C. N. Hathaway of West Salem,a imi is Tery mucn pieasea in nis
has been seriously 111 since Tues

WATCH
IT

GROWGO ILLSALEM'S
GROWING
DISTRICT

I7L tu the development of the Lake La!I.4i''4wm'iAV,4j day. She has been at the home
rkf hn. Han crh fa. .I.o. Tu.ablsh land into raising very valu " -- b wo. ui.o toot uuo ,John Tonkin. Mrs. Paul Williams. able crops where formerly a body when she first began to ned con--

of water stood. On this 1800 stant attention. Mrs. Kessal isMrs. William Buchanan and Mrs
William Schaffier. V acre bottom land was grown lastRefreshments were served ,by year more than a million dollars

When he ow up Clancy
Morriaoil Boyle, ' shown in the
arma of his nurse, is bound to be'
a policeman. His three godfath-
ers, Clancy, Morrison and Boyle,
who found him in a grip in the

worth of crops.

well known here.
Mrs. Jane Shields, who has

been bed ridden for some years,
Is still requiring constant atten-
tion. She has had Mrs. Martha
Rierson with her for the past two

the hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. J.
'Rasmusen.

Visitors present were Mrs KI(S)ILILirW(S)EDr -- o D.JJohn Wythecomb. of Arlington, XXIKansas City; Mo., union .railroad o a laiuiu. yeare. She is able to sit up somea
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- YFor November 2station, are all on "the force' and

will insist oa it. BEBE DANIELSAt Buena Crest

Hollywood

op Shop
The Best Prices

In Town
For

OFFICERS ELECTED

BY 0. N. S. GROUPS

SUNDAY.MOXD&Y

. jXgkJlondon's
4

"THE HAUNTED
SHIP"

r, r - XH LEADERSi irOPMERE. Ore., Oct. 20
(Special) Recent guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Bu

ichanan and Miss Constance BuPICK CHAPEL SITE
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOLJ

Ore.. Mrs. J. T. Clark, Mrs. J. A
Kaighin and daughter Mfas Lueila
Kalghin of Salem":.

Weil; Attended
Mebtrl Resent fcrere: MrH

Monf6efaird;MTrf"Wyne Oft
son. Mrs. John Leafier, .Mrs. Wm.
Buchanan. Mrs. 67 L. Bailey, Mrs.
Paul Williams, Mrs. JtJ. Ras-musse- n

and daughter Afllne Rass-musse- n,

Mrs. Sylvester-- ' Harris
Mrs. H. R. Scheurmaa-Mra- . Jen-
nie Gilbert. Mrs. William Sehaf-fle- r,

Mrs. John Tonkin, Mrs. B. A'.
Harris. Mrs. Harriet Spicer, Mrs.
Raymond Blanton and daughter
DeEtta Louise Blanton, Miss Ed-
na Leaner, Mrs. Ronald Jones and
son Ronald Jr., Mrs. John Dun-lav- y,

Mies Ina Lesher, and the
hostess Mrs. M. L. Jones.

A special all day meeting with
pot-luc- k dinner will be held at

'chanan were Miss Edna Beckner,
,Mlsa Gladys Rogers, Harry Glrod.
.Clarence Weise, Ralph Glrod and

ADDED TUESDAY NIGHT
OLD FIDDLERS? CONTEST

FAMILY NIGHT WEDNESDAY
INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Oct. 20 , Charles Weise. These young people
(Special) Attorney Alf. O. are planning to give a play on Fri SATURDAY ONLYTHURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 1 A. M.

Car or Table Service

Hot Lunches
and

Fountain. Service
Special 5 5c Lunch

Menu
Soup

Potatoes Meat
Vegetables

Dessert Drinks

XXX Big Barrell
Fairgrounds Road

Nelson of Silverton and the Rev. day night, Nor. 2, at the Buena
R. Bogstad of Eugene visited Mon-- Crest school house. 1
mouth Friday and, together witn, . Mrs. John Palmer's father. Mr,

I - 1

Monmouth, Ore., Oct. 20 (Spe-
cial) Student body association
officers for Oregon Normal, school
this year are:

President, Winifred Atkinson,
Aurora; vice-preside- nt, Lyle Tho-
mas, Salem; secretary, Beverly
Scott, Joseph; editor -- of Lam ron,
Helen Schultz, Oregon-City- ; editor
of Norm, Edgar Smith, Eugene;
song leader, Miriam-Worth- , Port-
land; assistant song leader, Rae
Daves, Portland; yell leader, Clair
Price, Monmouth; assistant yell

the Rev. William Schoeler oi in--. May will leave soon for Portland
and other points where he will vis

TOPS
CELLULOID

DOOR GLASS
AND

BODY WORK
Phone 2857-- M

South of Hollywood
Theater

it friends, and later plans to go
dependence, selected a lot on
which the Lutheran Student Ser-
vice association of Oregon will
erect a chapel with social rooms

to California to spend the winter.
the home of Mrs. Sylvester Har
ris next Wednesday, for "the pur-- i for Lutheran students, possibly

yet this year. punishment Madepose of doing gome quilting. ADDED TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

UNCLE IZZY'S BIG SHOWThe Lutheran Student Service leader, Alva Blackerby, Oak Grove.
association is doing religious earn To Fit Purse, Of

Police PrisonerMS 1 dus work at the University of Ore
gon, the agricultural college, and

Newly elected officers of the
senior class of Oregon Normal
school are:

President, Maurice Wels, La-Gran- de;

vice president, Wallace
McCrae, Monmouth secretary,

the ajate normal. The Rev. R.'Bog- -

stad of Eugene is president or ine Darrel Gibson, employe of theOFFICER OF CLUBS association and the Rev. William
Schoeler of Independence la. its Dollie Baker. Portland:, treasurer.Silver Fa lie j Lumber company at

Silverton. found himself in diffisecretary. The association has the June Theiring, Marshfield. Senior
student council: Marceil Stewart.support of all the Lutheran bodies

working in Oregon, except the Mia. Portland; Irvin Borthlck, Dexter;
souri synod. Roy Pullman, Corbett; Lee Barn-u- m.

Independence. - " ...

HOLLYWOOD REALTY
Loans Insurance Rentals

$2000 bungalow, just finished, nook, fireplace. $200
cash. . i

$2300 4 rooms furnished, south Salem, lot SOzlOO. Easy
terms.

$2100 5 rooms, fine location, extra large lot, small cash
payment.

$4700 115 acres, fully equipped, 6 cows, 3 horses, 50 turkeys
$2000 5 acres, one m(Je from Salem1, east. Terms to suit.
$4500 40 acres, irrigated, highly Improved. Near Bend.

2009 N. Capitol HOLLYWOOD REALTY Tel. 2807

culties, in Salem early Saturday.
He,jwaa. arrested for drjvjng 10
miles an hour on a Salem street,
and was required to post 0 ball.
All he could raise was $7. SO, and
so Gibson, a boy companion and
two .girls, faced the prospec- t- of
staying In Salem or leaving Gib-
son's car in lieu of ball and walk

Newly, elected junior officers

1962 N. Capitol
South Hollywood .

CHOICE BEEF CUTS
BEST GRADE PORK

LOW PRICES

aret president, Herbert Baker,M Nil REHS Flora; .vice president, Elma Pan--

CENTERVIEW, Ore., Oct. 20
(Special) Mrs. Dan Hillman

waa elected treasurer of the Coun-
ty Federation of Women's clubs at
its meeting held Thurs-
day at Jefferson. She was elected
to fill out the unexpired term of
Mrs. J. C. Currle, who 'resigned.
Mrs. Hillman is president of the
Willard Women's club.

Seven delegates from the Wil-
lard . Woman's club atended thecounty federation meeting. They
were, Mrs. Dan Hillman. Mlsoe.i

anen, Portland; secretary, Marga-
ret Leiteh, Dallas; treasurer, Joe
Small, MfHon; Lorna Gammel. He

ing home.
10 VISIT AT HOME The records show that Gibson

waa fined iv.&o m ponce court lix; Carl Rasmussen, St. Paul:
Eugene Dove, Ranier, .Saturday.

CLOVERDALE, Ore., Oct. 20
(Special) After an absence of
four years In the navy, Erneat
Luke returned home this week for
an extended visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Anna Kunke and- - Mrs.
Clarabell Neer were Salem visitors TRACTSTuesday,

Olive and Vera Ottoway. Mrs. E.
A. Flnley, Mrs. Fred Knight, Mrs..
Chas. Rlckes and Mrs. Maude H&- -
ber,r- - . .

Victor and Ferdinand jRue re-
turned home Thursday from Can-
ada where they have spent tWpast two months. : .,

Mrs. Lester Fellows. of Portland
is quite 111 at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albaugh.
Mrs, A.. A. Gier, a trained nurse,
is earing for her. Mra. Fellows
taught in the Salem Junior high
for three years.

Mlaa Emma fichifferer haa ac
cepted a position aa - bookkeeper
at Monroe, Ore., ana began ner
work there this week.

Cecil Martin of Turner and Al
bert Henniea left Thursday night
on a hunting, trip, expecting to re-

turn today.
Mrs. Clarabell Neer. accompan

ied by Mrs. L..E. Hennies, presi
dent of the Pleasant View W.. C--

U., Mrs. Lena Townsend . and
Mrs. Lydla Schifferer, drove .to
Eugene Thursday to attend the W.

Teams Affected
By H.& Glasses

HUBBARD. Orel; 0St.' ' 20
(Special) The Hubbartf,: h t g hschool classes are purchasing tarns.
The freshmen are 'wearing thegreen caps presented to" them by
the student body 1 at thel ' tnltla-tlo- n.

October 11. The sophomores
have donned the blue tanT and the

C. T. U. convention. ... i
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Townsend

and Mrs. Warren attended the Po-

mona Grange meeting at Nortf
Howell Thursday. J

Mrs. M. E. Townsend niece and
her husband from Crabtree visitedJU.I.V1, im! rca. in-seni- nave

not as yet chosen thalra. - her Sunday.
;

3 RulesDr.

105 acres of rich, dark prairie soil,
Located on second four corners east
of Salem on the

Garden Road
Subdivided into 2l2 to 5 acre

HiE 'SITES-:- .

All Roads Paved Or
Graveled Near

Good School
Come early, select your home-sit- e

now. Prices from $300 to $300 per
acre. Terms of $50 down and $10 per
montK, interest 6."
A REPRKENTATIE: will be on
the ground Sunday morning, or
PHONE 515 and we will call for you.
Do not fail to see the BEST subdivi-
sion ever placed on the market.

You HealthyKeep
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Dr. Caldwell watched the re-

sults of constipation, for 47 years,
and believed that no matter how
careful people are of their hearth,
diet and exercise, constipation will
occur from time to (loaf regardless
of how much one tries to avoid it.
Of next Importance, then, is how
to treat it when. It coines. Dr.
Caldwell always was. in favor of
getting at close to nature, as pos-
sible, hence his remedy for consti-
pation, known, as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, Is a mild vegetable
compound. It can not harm the
most delicate system and is not
a habit forming preparation. Syr-
up Pepsin is pleasant-tastin- g, and
youngsters love it. . It does not
gripe. Thousands . of mothers
have written us to that effect.

Dr. Caldwell did not 'approve of
drastic physics and purges. He
lid not believe they were good for
human beings to; put. into their
systems. In a practice pf 47 years
he never saw sny reason for their
use when a mcdUlne like Syrup
Pepsin will empty the bowels Just
as pronlptly, more cleanly and
gently, without griping and harm
tn thn xnlnni

at Aas as

Use for constipation, biliousness,
sour and crampy stomach. bad
breath, no appetite, headacheavand
to break .up fevers and colds.. For
a free trial, mail the special cou
pon printed here: '

Keep free from constipation! It
robs your jtrength,. hardens your I . If. ? t 4 osowrrn nvTwrnrii

d Co:

134 S. Liberty St Phone 515

arteries and bringa on jtremature
old age. Do not let a day go by

4
- without a bowel movement. Do
not sit and hope, but go to a drug
gist and get one of the-generou-

s

wvuuwiii XAA1MVI , easi
I Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
I Syrup Pepsin to try, entirely FREE. J

I ATm : I;.- - I
I -'- Jim
I St. -

I i
! p. o. ' ii

TV. IMkiftfl....
.Pepsin. Take the proper dose
that night and by morning you
yu feej ilj different person.

V x,


